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The Department of Agriculture
The majority of the

of the United States do not
fully jrealize many benefits the nlroadB choose from. Prices very low. tf

derive from the branch of the
Government, known as the De
partment of Agriculture. It has
many agents in every section of
the country, and covers a variety
of subjects, in fact it has been
said mat when there was any- -

ting new that came up it was re
ft rred to this department to look
after. However the following
article taken from the Oregonian
of a recent date, we beleive, wi'l
give our readers some conception
of the vast amount of work done
and the aim for which its ener
gies are directed.

"From small beginnings the
Department of Agriculture has
grown to oe one oi the most im
portant in the Government It
has been the chief instrument in
making over the farming indus-- t

v- - It has informed farmers
by a soil survey of the nature of
their soil and of the crops to
which it is best adapted. It hss
guided them to the best rotation
or crops, Doth lor preserving
and increasing the fertility of
the soil and for securing the
largest yield. It has applied to
plant life the principles of breed
ing which have long been applied
to animal, life, for it has taught
farmers to sow only the best
s ied, which yields the largest
crops. It has found means of
exterminating diseases of ani
mals and plants, thereby reduc
ing by many millions the loss
from these causes. This great
department warns farmers of
the approach of storms, floods and
frost, that they may guard them-
selves against ravages of the
elements. It has gone to the re
mote t parts of the earth for
new plants adapted to this coun
try.

Having thus cared for the pro
duction of commodities from
the soil, the Agricultural Depart
ment continues its work by
supervising the manufacture of
these commodities into shape
for consumption. It sees that
our foods and drugs are pure by
analyzing manufactures and in
specting meat, and it sends
offenders to jail. It protects us
against the importation of adult
erated goods or of diseased
tie. It advises farmers and

marketiner in It tract"

roads meiic
which to theirover pro

ducts to market. It protects
game and wild birds and sees to
the extermination of animal
pests. It manages our forests,
guards them against fire and
insect pests, replants burn-
ed areas, sells the ripe timber,
finds new uses for forest pro- -

aucts wnicn nave hitherto gone
to waste and substitutes
for species of timber which
becoming exhausted.

It has now upon a
new, allied field of work by in-

vestigating the subject of farm-
ers' loans with a view to estab-
lishing banks which
will lend farmers' captial to

interest than now prevail. It $200.
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There is a slight money
stringency in ihe East and con
siderable flurry in thecall money
market, but those conditions will
not affect us out here. The rate
on demand loans is reaching top
figures: cause the banks to call
the money in and put it
again in business trie Properties L.
channels, in and mer- - M. Lawyer. 214-21- 8

cantile lines. The result is the
speculative rate must go up."

A Human Salamander.
thahert. the tire King, who was a

popular favorite In London eighty
yearn ago. claimed to be able to BWal- -

low arsenic and other poisons with
impunity. Visitors to bis entertainment
were requested to come provided with
phosphorus, prusiIc acid, arsenic and
oxalic acid, which he proceeded to con-

sume before their eyes, taking an anti
dote afterward which was supposed to
neutralize their effects. Then, to show
that he was as Impervious to beat as
to poison, he would take a raw leg of
lamb Into un uvea heated to 220 de
grees and remain inside until the joint
was cooked, when it was carved and
handed uround to the audience. The
performance concluded by rub
bing a red hot shovel on his bead and
face and allowing any one who wished
to drop molten sealing wax on bis
tongue and hands.

comedian.

Didn't Blame Him.
Pete Dnlly one time was playlnp In

Chlcugo nt tbe head of bla OTrn com
pany. At another theater there was a
(erman comedian being starred In a
musk-a-l comedy. One afternoon Dally
and the German comedian wore walk
ing along State street when tbe former
spoke to n man who panned.

Who was that?' asked the German

"He's In my support" replied Dally.
"What?" ald the German comedian.

showing surprise. "Do you spenU to
the men-her- of your company on the
street V"

"To be dure," replied Dally.
"1 don't speak to tbe members of

"Well," said Pete. "1 wouldn't elthei
If I had your company."

Just Had To.
John M. Thomas, president of Mid- -

dlebury college, says that a year or
two ago a certain town employed a
trained superintendent, a college man
who knew what a school ought to be.
to exercise supervision over all the
schools of that town. It was the first
time some of those schools baa ever
been vlulted In an official capacity by n
salaried officer. In one
school a little toddler was found study- -
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How to Bleach Flannels.
Flannels, after tiiey are laundered

for awhile, become yellow. If they are
soaked for two or three hours In a
lather made of a hulf cake of white
noil p. two tvtlespoonfuls of borax and
tbe same amount of carbonate of am-

monia tbey will get while again.
These ingredients should be dls

solved In live gallons of soft water.
Boll the soap in the water until thor

oughly dissolved, then add tho remulu
der of the mixture.

Ulnso the flannels several times and
hang them up to dry. This will not In- -

Jure the flannels In the least

Abstract Report
Grace M. Pearce to Julius A,

Larsen NEi NW, N JNE, 29,
NWi 11 14 $1800.

Henry F. Deitzel to Gottfried
other farmers at lower rates 0f Dremel ,ots 234 b1 7 Palmain

has raised the farmer from the ue eck to J. K. Bigham tract
nosition of a human practical h jnij u 12 ia $&u.
joke to that of an envied capita- - &amuei ray to Patrick Welsh,
list, the corners'one of the Nat-- et al 10t y Dlk- - Palmain $1.

Twelve
stocking.

Bettie Batalgia
SW 26 16 13.

WJ NW, Wi

John H. Larson SE NW,
SW 66NENW71113.

Items of Interest

For Sale: S.

nnritv

Chabert

Tn TVofln

C. I. Red

at

except Rye grain, at Madras
prices; apples 50c, 77c, and
a bushel.

Mrs. Parrish,
Pd. 41. Haycreek, Ore.

Bond Issues. $250,000.00 Up
Negotiated. Railway,

Electric Gas, Water, Irrigation,
Mining, Lumber, Timber, Trust,
Banking and General Corpora- -

out t ions Oriranized. Gas and Elec- -
legitimate Purchased.
industrial Rosenbaum.

administrative

NWJ28

Eh

Haight Building, Seattle,
ington.

Wanted An acurate descrip
tion a farm near Madras
that is for sale. From 160 to 320
acres, state lowest price, terms
and location as to Section, Tp.
and Range. I will buy if prices
are right.

R.

taken

$1.00

R.

wards

Wash- -

of good

Jesse Hobson,
310 Stark St.

Portland.

Notice Any person desiring
to secure a loan on their real
estate, farming lands during this
month at eight per cent interest,
write full information of land,
improvements, value and amount
of the loan desired to Howard
W. Turner, Madras, Oregon.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors
A prominent New York physician

says: "ll it were not for tho thin
stockings and thin soled shoes worn by
women the doctors would' probably be
brnkrupt." When you contract a cold
do not watt for it to develop into pneu-
monia, but treat it at once. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is intended es-

pecially for coughs and colds, and has
won a wide reputation by its cures of
these diseases. It is most effectual and
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dealers.
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FOR LADIES:

Watches, Brooches, La
Valiers Bracelets, Rings,

Necklaces, Neck Chains,
Coral and Gold Beads,
Fobs, BarlPins, Chateline
Pins, Toilet and Manicure
Sets, Ear Rings, Etc.

i TiinTiiwiTYhiftTtrfrmm - l

STOCKINGS
IK.

TOJi

r-- .1

IANGANDT0W1

Holiday Neckties,

Fancy Hose, Sus--

t penders in Boxes,

Xmas Boxes of

Handkerchiefs, Etc.

A

and

now on and
to

aw

The First National Bank
OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON

B. P. Allen, rreildent.
T. M. JUI.Dwm, L'Mblnr.

Will Wdrzwku.kk Vice I'rti.
II. Ualhin, t. Cuhler.

ESTABLISHED 1888
Capital, Burplm and Undivided Prodi

1 00,000.00

FOR FOLKS
Cut Glass, Salt and Pepper Sellars, Pie Servers,
Pickle Forks, Butter Knives, Napkin Rings, Cold
Meat Forks. Nut Sets, Carving Sets, Sugar, Soup,
Berry, Table and Tea Spoons, Kitchen and Mantle
Clocks, and many other very useful presents.

A. E.

MADRAS, ORECOH

) HINTS FOR XMAS SHOPP n
HTHE most completo stock of Xmas evJhTT1 into Madras, is now on display at Mndrn? . 0l!8ht
mercantile establishment. Wo have ovorvHii,!. adinK

could desire in tho lino of Christmas gifts nnrt f
1 you

that will please the most economical. Wo inv"! Pr'Ce

visit our store today, and wo will be pleased fm to

and every assistanco in tho selection of vnI
Presents.

Largo Lino of

NUTS AND
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Silverware, China Dishes,
Glassware, many other
very useful household goods
are display, sub-
ject your inspection.

Central Oregon Co.

MARRIED

A. E. CROSBY

For

THE DALLES

OREGON

EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS AND KODKAS

Christmas
Presents
FOR EVERYBODY

PETERSON

JEWELER

GROCERIES,

Mercantile

Gentlemen

Watches, Vest and Coat

Chains, Fobs, Scarf Pins,

Necktie Holders, Charms
Signet, Diamond, Band

Rings, Military Sets, Cig-

arette CaBes in Sterling
Silver, Gold Cuff Buttons

FOR BABIES

TREE

Rings, Bracelets, Necklaces, Pins
Cups, Knives, Forks, Spoons.

CANDIES,

FRUITS.

Dolls of all kinds,

Everything for the

Children. Toy

Trains, Wagons and

Horses, Automobile

--oo
BHAWDKERCHlEFSa

Cured of Uver Complilat

"I was BufTerinK with liver

plaint," says Iva Smith, of

Blank, Texas, "and decided to

25c. box of Chamborlaln'i StooatK

Liver Tablets, and am hppy to

that I am completely curtd ird

recommend mem w cvj vi.
Bale by all dealers.
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A HarnracrlcM Gnn witi
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Eanlcflt operating sad
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